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The benefits of specialist cancer care are well recognized. Patients
cared for by specialists have been reported to receive more up to
date treatment, have lower peri-operative mortality rates, fewer
recurrences and improved chances of survival, and are more likely
to be accrued onto clinical trials (Selby et al, 1996). In recognition
of this, the National Health Service in the UK adopted recommen-
dations by the Expert Advisory Group on Cancer in England and
Wales (EAGC, 1995) and similar proposals in Scotland (SCCAC,
1996). The structure being developed consists of cancer centres
with expertise in all cancers, and cancer units with expertise in
common cancers (Haward, 1995). In practice, this means that care
is centralized in selected urban locations; in Scotland, all specialist
cancer care is provided by five hospitals.
Centralization has unarguable advantages, but also problems.
Access, particularly for the fifth of the UK population who live in
rural areas (Cox, 1995), is made more difficult. Patients remote from
specialist centres have been reported to have later stage diagnoses
(Liff et al 1991; Launoy, et al, 1992), less sophisticated treatment
(Greenberg et al, 1988a; Howe et al, 1992; McCredie
et al, 1996; Craft et al, 1997; Kohler et al, 1997) and poorer
prognoses (Bonett et al, 1990; Launoy, et al, 1992). Amongst those
treated at specialist centres, more distant patients have been found
less likely to receive chemotherapy and radiotherapy (Greenberg et
al, 1988b; Kohler et al, 1997). In future, access problems may not be
confined to rural patients. Rapid increases in numbers of patients
attending for adjuvant treatments have raised concerns about
whether chemotherapy, for example, will be deliverable to all
patients who need it by the current structure (Leonard et al, 1997).
The Expert Advisory Group on Cancer stated that all patients
should have access to a uniformly high quality of care wherever
they live (EAGC, 1995). For this objective to be met, the means by
which cancer care is delivered will need to be examined and, if
necessary, reshaped to provide equality of access to modern
therapy. The experience of countries with large rural populations
have demonstrated the difficulties, but also provided some
examples of how this might be attempted (Collins et al, 1997).
This paper was written as the first step in a Cancer Research
Campaign-funded project on treatment of cancer in rural areas. It
sets out to review the literature about programmes providing
cancer treatment in remote and rural areas and to identify evidence
of effectiveness and problems. Specific questions asked about
rural programmes were: can they achieve similar survival rates to
specialist centres; can they deliver appropriate treatment to more
rural patients; do patients and physicians find them satisfactory;
what are their problems (including cost implications)?
METHODS
Papers were identified from searches of MEDLINE, EMBASE,
CINAHL and HEALTHSTAR databases for the period
1978–1997. The search strategy used terms for cancer, such as
neoplasms and oncology, and rural, such as rural health and
telemedicine, and was supplemented with a textword search (full
strategy available from Dr NC Campbell). In addition, relevant
citations were followed up.
Papers were eligible if they: (1) described (or cited a paper that
described) a programme providing cancer treatment in rural areas;
(2) reported a study which aimed to evaluate the programme’s
effectiveness or identify problems; and (3) came from indus-
trialized countries. All types of evaluation were accepted as long
as results (including data) were presented.
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In all, 2697 titles were identified and scanned, and 105 full papers
were scrutinized. Fifty-one papers described rural cancer
programmes of which 15 described treatment programmes and
reported results from evaluations (Tables 1–4). Three papers
reported on one programme (Smith DE et al, 1991; Desch et al,
1992; Smith TJ et al, 1996) and two papers on another (Kisker
et al, 1980; Strayer et al, 1980), so 15 papers reported on
12 programmes.
Twelve papers (on nine programmes) were from the USA, two
were from Australia and one from the UK. They described evalua-
tions with a variety of methods and outcomes: there were no
randomized trials, two non-randomized controlled studies
(Table 5) and an associated economic evaluation, two before/
after uncontrolled studies and ten cross-sectional studies.
Programmes could be divided into four groups: initiatives based
at rural hospitals, shared care programmes, outreach programmes
and tele-oncology.
Rural hospital initiatives
Four cross-sectional studies evaluated initiatives based at rural
centres (Table 1).
Cross-sectional studies
In two papers, individual rural general surgeons reported their
results. Tulloh and Goldsworthy (1997) audited 3 years of breast
surgery. Of 1992 new patients, 275 were seen for breast condi-
tions, of whom 28 had cancer. Twenty-six patients (93%) were
managed in consultation with a specialist oncologist. Breast
conservation was achieved in 17 (68%) of 25 who had surgery.
Chemotherapy was given to 12 patients, initially at a specialist
centre, but subsequently by a local specialist nurse under General
Practitioner and indirect specialist supervision. Long-term
(between 1 and 4 years), four patients who underwent surgery died
and one developed metastases. In another paper, Callaghan (1990)
audited 20 years of colorectal cancer surgery. Of 168 cases, 119
(71%) were stage C or D. Two patients (1%) died within 30 days
of surgery, wound infections occurred in four patients (2%),
5-year survival was 50% overall and 81% for node-free disease. In
accompanying commentaries, the results achieved by Tulloh and
Callaghan were thought equal to series from specialist centres
(Field, 1990; Furnival, 1997). It is difficult to identify features of
their practices that could be transferred to other rural areas but
their results serve as an encouraging illustration of what can be
achieved by some particularly motivated individuals.
Byram et al (1996) reported on the setting up of a provincial
radiation oncology service by reviewing treatment statistics from
the first year. The main problem identified was higher than antici-
pated patient turnover (820 patients treated compared with 500
predicted). The authors suggested that improving access had led to
more referrals and this should be considered when planning future
rural initiatives.
Smith et al (1979) reported on a joint cancer programme
between two rural hospitals. The majority of physicians felt the
programme was worthwhile. Comparison of cancer surveillance
data with other hospitals over time suggested that more patients
were being treated locally and there were some indications of
better management (e.g. more patients with prostate cancer were
receiving radiotherapy).
Shared care with central clinics
Two papers reported on a shared care programme for children with
cancer (Table 2). Specialists at a university centre were respon-
sible for diagnosis and assigning treatment protocols, but 70% of
care, including monitoring and chemotherapy administration, was
conducted by nearby family or paediatric practitioners.
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Table 1 Rural hospital initiatives
Author Place Aims of paper as Type of programme Type of evaluation Evaluation outcomes Numbers and
stated in response rates
introduction or
abstract
Tulloh and Victoria, To describe how Rural surgical practice. Cross-sectional review of Patterns of treatment (surgery, All 28 patients with breast
Goldsworthy, Australia breast cancer is medical records. radiotherapy, chemotherapy), cancer in a 3-year period.
1997 managed in the practice involvement of oncologists,
of a general surgeon complications and long-term 
in a rural town. outcome.
Callaghan, lowa, USA To report a surgeon’s Rural surgical practice Cross-sectional review of Stage at diagnosis,  168 cases.
1990 experience with colorectal treatment records. 5-year survival,
cancer over a 20-year postoperative deaths
period in a small rural and complications.
hospital.
Byram et Victoria, To report the workload Provincial radiation Cross-sectional review of Patterns of radiation treatment, 1009 patients
al, 1996 Australia experience in the first  oncology service. treatment records. diagnoses of patients, concurrent
12 months. chemotherapy, population
demographics, numbers 
entered on trials.
Smith Washington To document the impact Hospital cancer programme Cross-sectional study. Patterns of care, physician and Two programme and
et al, 1979 State, USA of a hospital cancer in a rural county consultant satisfaction. five other hospitals (4843
programme on the . cancer registrations),
delivery of care to  90 physicians surveyed,
cancer patients. 65 (72%) responded;
22 consultants surveyed,
all responded.Non-randomized controlled study
Kisker et al (1980) compared health outcomes of 24 children
receiving shared care with 22 children who received specialist care
at another university centre. Both centres used the same treatment
protocols. Seventeen eligible patients declined to participate from
preference or convenience (12 eligible for intervention and five
control). No significant differences between groups were reported
in febrile episodes and infections, drug toxicity, blood dyscrasias
or protocol compliance. Slight differences in recording (e.g.
platelet counts) were not thought to be clinically significant. The
study had considerable methodological limitations (Table 5), most
importantly that numbers of patients were small so only large
differences could have been detected. The study has, then, demon-
strated the feasibility of shared care, but larger studies are needed
to show its safety
Strayer et al (1980) analysed costs for 16 intervention-group
patients in the same study and compared them with postulated
costs had they been treated at the specialist centre. Direct medical
costs were similar, but there were savings of approximately $2000
(US) per patient in other direct costs (mostly reduced transport
costs) and indirect costs (lost productivity). This represented 41%
of total standard care costs.
Shared care with outreach clinics
There were six papers about outreach programmes, in which
specialists from urban centres travelled to rural centres at regular
intervals (Table 3). The frequency of clinics was not always speci-
fied, but could be as often as weekly or fortnightly (Guy et al,
1988; Desch et al, 1992). Care between visits was by local
practitioners, often supported by specialist nurses.
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Table 2 Shared care with central clinics
Author Place Aims of paper as Type of programme Type of evaluation Evolution outcomes Numbers and 
stated in introduction response rates
or abstract
Kisker et lowa, USA To evaluate selected Community-based Non-randomized Patient outcomes (febrile  46 eligible patients out of
al, 1980 medical outcomes provided  care programme for children controlled study. episodes, infections, 82 with cancer. Data
by the shared management  with cancer. drug toxicities, neutropenia, presented on all 46.
system. thrombocytopenia,
hospitalization) and physician
performance (protocol 
non-compliance,
non-reporting the six patient
outcome factors)
Strayer et lowa, USA To evaluate the potential  Community-based  Economic evaluation. Direct and indirect costs. 16 patients attending the
al, 1980 cost differences between shared-care programme for  shared management 
the  shared-management children with cancer. system.
system and the
specialist approach.
Table 3 Shared care with outreach clinics
Author Place Aims of paper stated Type of programme Type of evaluation Evaluation outcomes Numbers and 
in introduction or  response rates
abstract
Howe et al, Illinois, USA To compare an intensive  Intensive oncology outreach Non-randomized Breast cancer management  817 cases with breast 
1997 rural oncology outreach and lower intensity controlled study. practices. cancer in 1990–1.
programme with a physician education Case notes of >99%
lower intensity physician programmes. were followed up.
education programme.
Smith Virginia, To evaluate outcomes and Rural oncology outreach Before/after uncontrolled Patterns of breast cancer treatment, Not reported
et al, 1996 USA perform a financial analysis. programme. study treatment. clinical trial accrual
and use of morphine.
Hammond Montana, (To report effects on  Community clinical Before/after uncontrolled Patient characteristics,  432 patients pre CCOP
et al, 1987 USA clinical trial accruals.) oncology programme. study changes in data and 222 patients
management, changes in accruals. post CCOP.
White et al, Michigan, To examine the impact of Advanced practice cancer Cross-sectional review of Initial patient knowledge deficit,  170 cases. All reviewed.
1996 USA the advanced  practice nurse nurses. clinic data. diagnoses and nursing 
on cancer patient education  interventions.
in an outpatient setting.
Grose et Stockport, To investigate the impact  Urological community Cross-sectional review of Procedures. One community nurse. 
al, 1995 UK of a urological community  nurse. procedures undertaken in 464 procedures.
nurse on practice, efficiency  1 year.
and quality of care.
Guy et al, Ohio, USA (To assess financial  Rural oncology outreach Cross-sectional review of Diagnostic and admission 94 patients attending
1988 viability of in-patient programme. clinic data. characteristics, charges and two outreach clinics.
admissions from rural reimbursements.
outreach clinics.)Non-randomized controlled study
Howe et al (1997) reported two approaches to rural breast cancer
care. Five hospitals received an intensive oncology outreach
programme coupled with education for local clinicians based on
audit feedback and four other hospitals received only the educa-
tion component. Urban patients attending urban hospitals were
used as a comparison group. At baseline, state-of-the-art care
(according to National Cancer Institute guidelines) was achieved
for 58% of patients in both rural groups compared to 70% in the
urban group. At outcome, it was achieved for 63% of 105 patients
at hospitals with outreach and 55% of 67 patients at hospitals with
education. Only the latter remained significantly worse than the
urban group (71% of 449 patients, P < 0.01).
Before/after uncontrolled studies
Smith et al (1996) reported a chart audit 2 years before and 3 years
into a cancer outreach programme (Smith TJ et al, 1991; Desch
et al, 1992). At one rural site, the proportion of chemotherapy
delivered locally increased from 0% to nearly 100% and signifi-
cantly more breast cancer patients had tumour size recorded (59%
vs 29%, P = 0.03) and breast conservation (70% vs 20%,
P = 0.004). Overall, the number of patients from the served rural
areas under specialist/outreach care increased by 330%. Assessing
the overall effect of this programme is, however, difficult. Patient
care was reported for only one of three rural centres, and local care
was studied despite most patients receiving at least some central
care. Patterns of care would have been expected to change in a
similar direction around this time, so how much was due to the
outreach programme is not clear.
Hammond et al (1987) reported the effects of a community clin-
ical oncology programme on clinical trial accruals. Clinics were
established in communities of more than 10 000 people. They
were evaluated by analysing hospital admission registers and data-
bases of patients entered on national studies before and after the
programme started. Overall, patient accrual increased by 25% with
a higher proportion from outlying areas.
Cross-sectional studies
Two studies set out to examine the impact of specialist nurses in
rural communities. White et al (1996) reviewed clinic data on 170
patients who attended ambulatory nurse-operated satellite clinics
run as an adjunct to specialist cancer care; they identified common
knowledge deficits and symptoms. Grose et al (1995) reviewed
464 procedures undertaken by a urological community nurse in 1
year. The nurse conducted 33 mitomycin instillations for bladder
cancers and assisted in the management of one patient with
terminal prostate cancer whose catheter was prone to blockage.
Despite their aims, however, neither study assessed the effective-
ness of their nurse programmes so little can be concluded. Guy et
al (1988) reviewed clinic data of 94 patients attending two
oncology outreach clinics (of whom 77 had cancer) to assess
charges and reimbursement and found that their outreach clinics
served less affluent populations with less capacity to pay.
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Table 4 Shared care with tele-oncology clinics
Author Place Aims of paper as stated Type of programme Type of evaluation Evaluation outcomes Numbers and
in introduction or abstract response rates
Allen and N Carolina, To evaluate patient Telemedicine oncology Cross-sectional study. Patient satisfaction. 39 patients completed 
Hayes, 1955 USA satisfaction with outreach questionnaire. 21 (54%) 
tele-oncology consultations. were followed up on site.
Allen et al, N Carolina, A pilot study of the physician Telemedicine oncology Cross-sectional study. Physician satisfaction. Three oncologists
1955 USA satisfaction with tele-oncology outreach. completed forms after 34
clinics. consultations. On-site 
follow-up forms
were completed for seven 
patients.
Doolittle et al, N Carolina, To examine the cost of provid- Telemedicine oncology Cost analysis based on Health service costs. 103 tele-oncology and
1997 USA ing tele-oncology, outreach outreach. cross-sectional study. 81 outreach visits.
cancer and hospital-based Numbers of hospital-based
traditional oncology services. traditional visits not stated.
Table 5 Methodological features of non-randomized controlled studies
Study Basis of group allocation Baseline differences in comparison Adjustments in analysis Study power
groups
Kisker et al, Intervention group: patients attending 14 of 24 (58%) intervention and eight of  Results from patients with  Not reported, but likely to be
1980 University of lowa. 22 (41%) control patients had leukaemia  leukaemia and solid tumours  low (comparison groups had
Control group: patients attending (the remainder had solid tumours). Patient  were analysed separately. only eight and 14 patients
University of Cincinnati. characteristics and severity of disease at each). 
diagnosis were not described.
Howe et al, Rural group 1: patients attending five rural Breast cancer management practices of both Logistic regression was used  Not reported. Rural groups
1997 hospitals in Illinois. rural groups at baseline were similar (58% of to adjust for stage at diagnosis  1 and 2 had 67 and 105
Rural group 2: patients attending four rural both received state-of-the-art care). Patient and baseline levels of each  patients respectively. The
hospitals in Illinois. characteristics and disease stage at management practice. urban comparison group had
Comparison group: urban patients diagnosis were not described  499 patients.
attending four urban hospitals in Illinois.Shared care with tele-oncology clinics
Three papers reported on a tele-oncology programme (Table 4).
This variation on outreach has patients at remote locations
consulting with specialists by televideo. Day to day care is shared
with local practitioners.
Cross-sectional studies
In two papers, Allen et al (1995a, 1995b) reported on patient and
physician satisfaction with tele-oncology consultations. At the
remote site, patients were accompanied by an oncology nurse
practitioner, who presented the case and acted as surrogate exam-
iner. Overall patient satisfaction with tele-oncology consultations
was reasonably high, although it declined slightly after in-person
follow-up. Physician satisfaction was also reasonably high.
Numbers in both studies were small.
Doolittle et al (1997a) monitored costs for three types of
oncology practice: a telemedicine clinic; a fly-in outreach clinic;
and a traditional city clinic for 1 year. Only direct health service
costs were included in the analysis. The average cost per telemed-
icine visit was $812, outreach oncology visits were $897 and tradi-
tional clinic visits were $149. The estimated costs for telemedicine
visits included start-up costs; the projected cost if the system was
at full capacity was $301. Neither direct nor indirect patient costs
were included in the analysis.
DISCUSSION
Shortcomings
In this review, the total number of rural cancer care programmes
identified was small and less than a third had been evaluated. This
seems to confirm the known paucity of research in rural areas
(Cox, 1995). It is also possible that some papers on rural cancer
care were not identified by our search: the search strategy
employed was broad, but for programmes to be eligible, they had
to state that they were rural or remote and served a rural popula-
tion; some rural programmes may not have done so. Similarly,
community oncology programmes were eligible only if they stated
that they served a rural population. The USA has a large network
of community clinical oncology programmes but they tend to be
concentrated in areas of high population density (Kaluzny et al,
1989; Cobau, 1994), so few were eligible.
All studies had methodological limitations. Only two had
control groups (Kisker et al, 1980; Howe et al, 1997) and, in them,
numbers were small, designs open to bias and adjustment for
confounding factors incomplete (Table 5). Their statistical power,
particularly to demonstrate that a programme was not worse than
specialist care, was limited. The outcome measures used varied
widely between studies but were mostly intermediate (patient
satisfaction, physician performance etc.). Only three papers
reported effects on patient health or survival (Kisker et al, 1980;
Callaghan, 1990; Tulloh and Goldsworthy, 1997). Overall, there-
fore, the evidence in this review is at best suggestive, and should
be viewed as a platform for more methodologically robust
research, rather than the basis for changes in clinical practice.
Relevance to the UK
There was little evidence from the UK, so relevance is limited and
indirect. Comparing the findings of different studies and relating
them to other rural areas is difficult because rural settings vary.
There are few similarities, for example, between remote towns in
rural Australia and villages in England. Most programmes in this
review were set in the USA and cared for patients in rural towns
that were remote from specialist services so they are, perhaps,
most relevant to these areas. Even there, it is possible that any
effect might be confined to patients who lived near the local
‘centre’ and less relevant in other areas. In rural ‘centres’, local
practitioners were often general physicians or surgeons. There was
less evidence about care for patients remote from rural towns,
whose only local doctor is likely to be their general practitioner.
CONCLUSIONS
Programmes that have attempted to provide high quality cancer
treatment in rural areas vary from rurally driven to centrally based
initiatives. Some of the former appear to have demonstrated that
high quality cancer care is possible, at least in rural centres.
Numbers in these series were, however, relatively small and most
rural centres do not achieve the outcomes reported by Tulloh and
Callaghan. When breast cancer management in the USA and
Australia was assessed by indicators such as breast conservation,
rural hospitals performed poorly (Howe et al, 1995; Craft et al,
1997). Similarly, prostate cancer treatment was reported to be
5 years out of date (McCredie et al, 1996). In the absence of
particularly interested local practitioners it seems unlikely that
improvements can be achieved without specialist involvement.
One paper reported on a rural radiotherapy centre (Byram et al,
1996). They suggested (although did not prove) that better access
exposed hidden demand. The setting was rural Australia, however,
where distances are vast and the catchment of 500 000 was not
particularly small. In the UK, Penn (1992) has reported on a radio-
therapy facility in Torbay (catchment 250 000). It achieved similar
outcomes to those of main centres, with better patient conve-
nience. Numbers of cases were, however, small and problems
(e.g. capital outlay and staff recruitment) were identified. These
papers are about the size of town that justifies radiotherapy. Rural
patients have no option but to travel.
There is some evidence that a shared approach between special-
ists and local practitioners may be the way forward. It has proved
possible for rural practitioners to take on a proportion of routine
monitoring and chemotherapy administration. There is some
evidence that this is an improvement on local non-specialist care,
but it has not yet been shown convincingly to be better than travel-
ling to specialist centres. Nor is it clear how specialists should
consult in a shared care system, although we have some idea of the
cost implications (Doolittle et al, 1997). Outreach clinics were the
least economically attractive, with a sixfold increase in cost per
visit in one study, so could only be justified if there were consider-
able and demonstrable patient benefits. Tele-oncology clinics were
cheaper than outreach, but at least double the cost of central
clinics. More evidence is needed about their acceptability and
effects on patient outcomes. Limited experience in Scotland has
been encouraging (Kunkler et al, 1997), but anecdotal reports
suggest limitations: some patients were less satisfied, particularly
with first consultations; some physicians found the system more
difficult than others and there were concerns about breaking bad
news (Doolittle and Allan, 1997). Clearly, this requires further
study.
It is not possible from this review to make recommendations for
the provision of cancer services in remote and rural areas. The
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First, existing studies of shared care are not conclusive and effects
on patients’ health, quality of life and survival require further
description. Secondly, it is not known whether rural practitioners
are motivated to take on the responsibility of shared care oncology,
nor how safe it would be in the hands of less enthusiastic practi-
tioners. Finally, the benefits and disadvantages of tele-oncology
over central clinics need to be evaluated. In the future, models of
care should ideally be tested using more robust methods, prefer-
ably randomized trials.
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